THE GOLF CLUB AT QUAIL RIDGE MEN’S LEAGUE 2019
The Golf committee has set the schedule for the 2019 year. We are looking forward to an exciting year on the updated
course and hope you and your friends can be a part of the League. Following are the rules and regulations for 2019.
HANDICAPS:
Handicaps will be monitored by the handicap committee. Tournament scores will have a higher value than regular scores.
We will post each QRML event handicaps. You are responsible for ALL other scores posted in the USGA handicap
system. The handicap committee has the right to change a golfer’s handicap at any time. If you do not have an established
handicap, we need your last 5 scores before the first event to calculate one for you.
GOLF / HANDICAP COMMITTEE:
Chuck Smith Leo Morin Herb Seal

Mike Burns

One Time Dues:
$50.00
Includes, USGA Handicap, Hole -in-One Pot for the year, Range balls before each tournament.

Optional: Quail Ridge Loyalty Card
$35.00 59 and younger $30.00 60 and older (Seniors)
EVENT FEE:
QR Members
Loyalty Members
Non-Members

$15.00
$15.00
$35.00 Cart and Green Fee + Event Fee. $30.00 Cart and Green Fee (Seniors) + Event Fee.
$50.00 Cart and Green Fee + Event Fee. $45.00 Cart and Green Fee (Seniors) + Event Fee.

HOLE-IN-ONE POT
Hole-in-One Pot paid up front in dues
Hole-in-Ones will be paid in CASH at end of year divided by the total pot and total hole in ones.
If there are no Hole-in-One, the money will be used for a QRML Social following the September tournament.
TEES:
59 and younger will play the White Tees.
60 to 74 will play Gold Tees.
75 and older will play Silver Tees.
PRIZES:
Prizes will be given out for each event.
Prizes for each event depends on the number of players and number of flights.
SIGN UP:
There will be a signup sheet for each event. You can sign up by the following methods: Call, e-mail, or come by the pro
shop. Cut off time will be the Thursday before each event at 5:00 PM.
Most events you can sign up with your own foursome.
LOYALTY MEMBER CARD: Entitles a card member to play The Golf Club at Quail Ridge Monday – Sunday anytime
for $35.00 ($30.00 Seniors) Green Fee and Cart Fee. The top 20 users are eligible for all club Member Tournament.
Reference card for further guidelines.

